SIR  JOHN   SUCKLING
[Born 1609. Poet. His father was Secretary of State and Comp-
troller of the Household to James I. After travelling on the Continent,
he served for a short time under Gustavus Adofphus and, on his
return to England, he was knighted and went to Court, where his
wealth, generosity and wit made^him a general favourite. He became
a leader of the Royalist part}' in the early troubles, but he got into
trouble in connection with a plot to rescue StrafFord from the Tower
and fled to the Continent. He wrote four pkys : Aglaura, which he
provided with two fifth acts, one tragic, the other not; Brtnnora/t;
The Goblins; and The Sad One ; but his chief fame rests on his songs
and balkds. He also wrote The Session of the Potts which is mainly of
antiquarian interest. Died 1642.)
I
 HAVE heard Mris. Bond say that Sir John's fathet was but
a dull fellow (he* husband Mr. Thomas Bond knew him)
the witt came by the mother.
By 1 8 he had well travelled France and Italic, ami part of
Germany, and (I thinke also) of Spaine,
He returned to England an extraordinary accomplished
Gent,, grew famous at Court for his readie sparkling witt;
which was envyed, and he was (Sir William Davenant sayd) the
Bull that was bayted. He was incomparably readie at repartying,
and his Witt most sparkling when most sett-upon and provoked.
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He was the greatest gallant of his time, and the greatest
Gamester, both for Bowling and Cards, so tbat no Shop-
keeper would trust him for 6d, as today, for instance* he might,
by winning^ be worth 200 pounds, and the i*ext day he might
not be worth half so much, or perhaps sometimes be mow
mbik. He was one of the best Bowlers of his time in England.
He pkyed at Cards rarely well, and did use to practise by
himselfe a-bed, and these studyed how the best way of manag
the cards could be. His Sisters would come to the Peccadil
bowling-green, crying for feate he should loose all their Porticos.
Sit John Suckling invented tine game of Ctibbidge* He
sent his Cards to afl Gameing places in the oowiiiicf, which
were marked with private matkes of his;  he gott
thousand pounds by this way*
Sir William Davenaat (who was his intimate friend and
loved him intibtely) would say that Sir Joha, when he was at

